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Pueblo, COLO. - The Pueblo Bulls is extremely excited to announce the addi<on of Marty 
Wakelyn to its staff as Director of Player Personnel and Development for the Pueblo Bulls Hockey Club.  

Marty’s extensive background in playing and coaching at the highest levels will help us recruit the best 
players moving forward while marke<ng what the Bulls organiza<on has done to date. Not only will 
Marty help with recrui<ng efforts, but he will also assist with developing each athlete through designed 
metrics, support, and mentorship.  

A na<ve of Victoria, B.C., Marty was an All-American at Colorado College as a goaltender and s<ll holds 
goaltender save records to this day. Marty also played for the NY Islanders Organiza<on un<l an injury 
cut his career short. Marty coached at the Major Junior level, Junior B, and Minor hockey across his 30+ 
year tenure behind the bench.  

Tyler Tuneberg, GM of the Pueblo Bulls, said, “We are extremely excited about having Marty as part of 
our organiza<on, not only as a previous player at the highest level, coach at the highest Junior Levels, but 
as a parent of a prior player who understands what a great organiza<on should look like, and believes we 
are that organiza<on. Marty’s son Doug played in Pueblo a few years ago, and Marty was impressed with 
what the organiza<on did and wanted to be part of it. Marty felt the reason to have Doug come here was 
because of the staff and organiza<on and its professionalism, and Marty will help make sure we stay that 
organiza<on!”  

“Although I feel like I have been part of the organiza<on from Doug being here and me calling the games, 
I felt I had more to give, and there wasn’t a beXer organiza<on that I wanted to be a part of. When 
players look at their op<ons, there is no beXer experience on and off the ice than Pueblo.” said Wakelyn. 
“I look forward to bringing in great talent as well as great individuals and helping take this organiza<on 
to new heights. The next level of hockey at the NCDC Tier ll will be exci<ng and real rewarding. I am 
looking forward to geYng started now.” 

The Pueblo Bulls is a Junior Hockey Tier II Franchise in the NCDC. The NCDC currently boasts 18 
franchises from Maine to Colorado/Utah placing 100+ players in college hockey each season. The USPHL 
and NCDC are fully united and dedicated to the mission of player development and advancement to 
college hockey.  

hXps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjeyRqUoyXM 

 


